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' THE MISSOURI 
·MIS50URI SCHOOL OF MINES AND ME.TALLURGY· 
VOLUME XX III 
"The Sap" Given 
Last Thursday 
A Huge Success 
ROLLA, .i\JO., WED NESDAY, NOVEMJ3ER 25, 1936 NUMBERlJ 
JUNIOR CLASS DANCE Eight Initiated Into MR. HOWAR D SPEAKS IM . T 8 The nrst Junio r Class Danr e , h K Mr. P a ul How ar d, head librar ian erciers O e 
::
0
~::r:: ~~\~:e mc~:;:::c:~f:;· 0:~: p i. a.ppa Phi •=nk:1::s t:: ::~.iot2: t ~h:n:~:~: Installed AsTheta 
the gyn;inas rn m On a not too crow(,1-
. 1\Jr. How ar d gave eac h ftr eshma n a 
eel floor forty - five couples da nce d to hom -eworlc as si g nm ent s he et on 
~nJo.va,b le dances ever t o be h eld In I On November 11 ·13t h. 'P, m. in the au d itorium Kappa Ph'1 Fr'1day 
Play, Directed By Mrs. C. J . I the smooc h and lilting i hyth m of Prof. Doad Supervises Banquet which he is to fill o-ut certain b la nk s Last Local Fr .a,ternity on The Millar, With! '' Doc '' iMaise As J imm ie Gilmoi e's ba nd whil e a few Held at Initi ation ; Several with {he correct information obtain- Campus Will Affiliate With Leading M8Jl Kept Audience st ag,s sat 1n the comer and watched. Faculty Members Speak. eel fro m th e library. Th e priz e to th e National Catholic Fraternity. In Uproar. The gym was slight ly decorat ed fresh m run a ns,ve1' ,in g the que stio n s 
wit h clus t elis of a u tumn Jea,ves a.bou t V\' ednesday , Nov ember 11 was a most con rectly is e ither ''Rq .ge t·s •', When the Mercier Fraternity is 
As a co n t inruance of the outsta n d- th e lights a n d strea m ers hanging in thr illi n g occas ion to t~he init iates of "r.rhesaurus " or Bartl et t's "F a miliar formally installed as th e .Mu Chapter ing pr ograms on the General Lectu r e the middle of the floor glvi n g a th e Missouni Schoo l of 1'fines Chapter Quotations". of Th eta K a ppa PJ1i , National fra-
se ri es th is yea r , the Delta P i cast pleasing effect to th e ey es . T h e of Phi K a pr>a Phi, a n art:ion al honor The talk was about •t he u se o,f the ter n it y , this coming week-end, the 
of AJ.pha P si Om ega, n atio n al dra- floo r was in one of th e best cond i- 1 frater n ity . A t 6 o 'cloc k the mem!be r s library antl its wor ldngs . ' 'T he best last local soc ia l f rater n ity will dis-
ma t ic frate r nity, 1presenited fo r its tion.s Jt has 'been found in this year. aJ1d pl edges we~e. ~i·e~ent at th e c~ub pro oodure to follow to o'bta.ln inf or- aip·pea r from the Misso u ri Sch oo l of 
con trtibutio n to t h e the Sipian art last Co n trary to most "Junior Pro m s" 1 ·room for th e rniti aitton of th e fol- mation a.'bou t any subje c t", ·Mr . How- n·Lines ca m pus . For the !1)8.St te!l Thur sday eve n ing '"l'he Sa,!)' ', d i rect- held at othe r schools, tme da n ce was I lowin g pl edge s ,for t?his yea .i·: R. P. ard ex ,pl a,in ed, "first to look up the years the various local frater n ities 
ed ibY Mr s. C. J . Milla r . Repl ete with mot g iven in t•he ho n or of the s en io,r Alger, VV. F. B ru er, W. C. Busch, W. 'sulbject in •en cyclopedia. a n d then to have be en gradua lly dropp ing t he ir la ug hs and h ilario u s situations, and class and the d ance was not formal. I VV. Cubbertson, A. P. H a usmann, E. 'llse t h e referenc es ,it g-ives for furth - local status and a:tifiliating them -played by a n alble icast of dra m a lov- Be caiu se of the Ia.ck of stags fel- 1,v. Log a n, J . B . Woodw awd, a J1d E. er inform a tion. A great d ea l ~f un- selves with natio n al arga n izatton.s . 
ers , " Th e Sap ' ' was a rare t r eat for low;s were free to enj oy m a n y tru in - W . Vo lz , necessary worl.;: can 1be e lim in a ted by The old GruJbstake r s started the ba ll 
th e large de lighte d au d•ien-ce of play terir u pt ed dancs witih their dates. T he requl rem .ents fo r elec tion to looking in to the cat allog to see how rolling w,h'en. they became a Chapter goe rs who f ill ed • to capac'ty the aud- Sinc e the first dance ha.s be'en such th8 fraternity are: FirS t , a schola r - m a ny of t he refere n ce ,books are in of Triang le in 1927. They w e:r e fol -ito rium of P arke r H a ll t o see, h ea r , a suc cess, it fs to be hoped that the shi ip r an king among th e u 1>per ten th t h e l,ibr a ry and th ren using th e .f iles lowed in 1933 by the Prospe ct ors, 
and enj oy . W ith Clem en s R. Ma ise juin.ior classe s in yea r s t o com e w ill of t h e class, .z.md\ sec on dly, extira - to fi nd wher e} t he ones pres en t a r e who affiliated with Sigma Pi. A lp ha g iv in g o ne of the best perfor m anc es I carry out t hfa traditio n m ai n tai n.eel Oi!'ri"cular aot'.:vities all d good p.erso n - placed. The 'boo lcs are n umb er ed," Lambda Tau was the last n a tional to 
of !h'is M. S . M. theatric care e-r as the by so many other schoo ls. a lity. 1\1:embet'6hi•p is v e ry biglll y he co n tinu ed , "on the first floor estaJblish a chaa>ter here . This was in 
ce n tral c.hara.cte r of the p lay, th e --1\ 1.S.M .- - prized, /because it is a permane n t r e- ,racks fro m O to 59!\ and on the se c - Se:i>tember 1935. W 1h'en th e Th e ta 
upr oa rous come dy -swept along for comme n dat io•n . ond floor rack.s fro m 600 to 999". He Kru1>pa Ph i chapter is giranted t h er-e 
two breat hl ess hours of fu n (yes- I P1"ctures Preser.ted The. initiation aJ1d banquet we r e spoke aflso on the co n tents of the will be eight active Nationa l fra,tern-1br eath less, for who among the man 1y 1 , II Ull der th e supervision G( Pre s ident paip ers he handetl to the classes and iti es . and no local groups at th e 
prese n t co u ld have /been otherwise At J • t M t• 1 C. M. Dodd; Vice ->p,resid ent , M. H . conc lu ded (by saying lhat the win n er Missollr i School of :i\1ines a n d :Met-
aflter su ch a on e h u ndred a n d twe n - 01n ee 1ng C2.igg, a n d Secreta r y:-T reas u rei:, Paul wili be anno u nced on the thir,d of allurgy . 
ty m.inute seige of repartee a n d ( I--lowar d· December. Th e a:cthte n egot ia tions betw een b u ff.oomish a ntics by ''Doc'' in his 
--- - . · f Ait:1:.er th e pled ge s were dul y in- MS M the Order of Caridinal :Merci er and ti tle r ole of " T he Sz.,p" ?) Ira Remsen And Alpha C~1 Sig-. itiate d , everyo n e proce eded to the ---r . . .- -- the nationa l organization of The ta. 
"Th s ma See ~troleum Picture s llPresbyteria i, .church for the second Mechan·1cals Attend Kap,pa Ph'i, whi c,h have been under 0 a;p' ' ""as a C'lew York auc- By Shell vomp any . 1 feao ure of the ev en:n g: 'I'h e banquet. 
ce.ss wr'irt:ten iby Wilha m A . Grew , bt.lt 
it still n ecess itat ed hard wor k by The Ira R emsen and A~pha Chi The r:rst spealcer of the eve ning was St. lou·,s Meet·1ng Conunued •. on ipage three . 
eve r yone in t h e cast a n d full co- Sigma met in t h e ir second joint ses - M-ajor L. C. Go rd on, head of th e 
cmerat ion by m any others. T he whole sio n of the year last '' 'ed nesdav. Military Depant m en t, ,vho spoke on I t rest g Student 
ca st, of which Rolbert M. Stew a i<t Novemb e r 18. The progr a,m at th;s ' ''The Government of th e Pana.ma P arty Returns After 3 Days n e 1n 
wa s a m ino r character, the sta ge m eetm.g consisted of dlyn a m1c mc- 1Canal" The can a l zone was ,leased Convention ~ of _In~ernational Speakers at AIEE 
ma nage r, B ill Ma loney, th e pro1>er- tio n pictures on petro leu m eng n ee1 - Contmued on page three . Acetylene Assoc1a.t1on. 
ti es m a n . W. T . Moo r e, and all ot,hers m g and rwere .p-1esented by Mr . M . L. 
w h o helpe d in any ,,ray des e rve TQUCh Gri ,ffe n of tfhe T ec hni ca l Res ea rch 
ored it fo r havi ng pu t fort h a sple n- Divisio n of Sibell Petr oleum Corpor-
did perifo rm a n ce and a scream in gly atlo n , and Mr. T. M. Pallett .of ;the 
Three Films, Shown 
At Civil Meeting 
On Tu es day , Nov emb er ·17. the •Trip To Dallas Reviewed By 
Se nio r Mec ha n icruls left fo r St. Lou\ ,s Baxt-er. Three Other Mem. 
to a,ttencl the 37th Ann.ual Conven- hers Speak on Technical Sub-
Continued on Page Three 
Fire Brick Company 
Shows Pictures 
Sales P r omotion De1part m en t of the 
sa":me company. S'hort lec tures wer e 
also ,pres e nted 'by lVIr. Qriffe n on 
points rais ed in questions by th e Highways, National Parks And 
aud:ence . Forests Are Subjects of Pie. 
tures. 
tion of th e Int e rn at ional Acety lene jects. 
Association. The p~rso n ne l of the 
groUip included Prof ess ors .Jackso n L as t Tu esday eve n ing at No rwoo d· 
a nd U n derwood , P. B. Ellis. \¥. L. Ha ll. the A .I.E.E. held on e of the 
Holz, 1\L S. Al exande r. A. F. Boe- bes t me etings tJh at has ever be en he ld 
henek, W. A . Keipp. W. E. Luder, J. at M.S.1\L T h e m ee ting was opened 
A film was also shown en,titled 
·"Everyb"Jdy's Bu s ine55" . rt was an Th e A. S. C. E. held a v e ry in ter - W . O'1N ea l1 A . IC Shores, an d S. R. by E. W. Logan, and the minutes of 
appeal to all motor ists for careful esting m ee ting last T u esd ay n igh t. Price, J r. th e last m ee ting were r ead by R . C. Manufacturing Proc -sse3 of F ·re ariving, impr essiv e ly illuS t ratin g th e They s howed m otio n pi ct ures of V\'e dn es day morning was spent in Seibe l. Brick Shown To Orton Society dang er of fa l~e sec urity by showing gL·eat int e rest to the Civil Engine er s .reg istering at Hotel J effe r so n . 'l'h e ofirSt speaker of tll e evening 
ty,pica l accide n ts which ,could happen as well as to others. Thomas N. Dys a rt, Pr esid ent, St. wa s T . L. Bai.xter, who was one of the 
A regu lair m .eeting of the Orton to aruyo n e th rough j uSt sli gh t care - The fiirst film showed in full de- Louis Chamber of Comerce, w elco m- se veral st udents 10 make th e A.LE. Society was h eld last ~ 'e dnesda:v les£n es s ·in cLriving. tails the improvem en t of r oa ds in th e ed the m embers of the association at E. tr~p to Dalla s, Texas. A reiport 
eve n in g . A m-0tio n picture wa~ T he ,pro g,ra m hu ,morou sly en c1ed at IYosimite Va lley; to acco m odate U1e u · I h w d s"da-.· of the tr ip t h e purpose of which was quart e r pa.St ten o'clocl{ wit h a l e op ening un a eon on e n e .i. , s hown i n t he geology lect u re room by . l thousa n ds of motorists that visit the \'tedn es da y aft.ernoon1, th e l\!Iiners to a tte 11d an .-\.. I. E. E. convention . Mr . R ee d of the advertisi n g depart - :irickey ifouse pi cture . Yosi ·mi te ev.ery :venr . This film in- visited t h e National Candy Company wa.s given a nd tille trip as a wh ole Th e Shell Pe t roleu m Corpo r ation 1 : cl 'b men t of t he A . P . Gr ee n F'ire Bricl,{ d terested th e CivJ l E ng ine ers !beca use a n d the General Inclu st.ri es Session of was escn t eel. Comipa ny of Mexico , Mis sou 1·i. T he r~_t t h is me e\ in g . g en er ousl y ona ~ed it showed how t h e di ffe r ent kinds of th e convenitlon . Th at eve n in g every- Followin g th e report on the A.I .E. sixty sa m1)les of 1>etl'Oleu m denv- . . . Pict u re sh-owe(l r ecent pictur,es of thr? a ttves a nd by •J>roducts produced in machinery used m highway con- o ne attende d the \ ,Ve ldin g an d Cut- E. trip. a talk w-as given on high m'a nu facturLn,g' of t ·re brick a nd also . · stnuction wer e u sed. ting F or um h eld at t he Soldan High fide li ty •broadcast rec e iYers by J. S. 
th e wo rk car r ied on in the refr -:<'- Sch-:>ol o f ~ri n es. Thes e samples are The second fi lm showed th e be for e School Audi\torium. Demonstrations LeGrand . I n h is talk , L eG rand ex -
ref in ng c rud e . ,pe trol eum to the I r 
tori es fr om th e ti me 1he clsy is tnl;;?n a n d a.fter effects in t,he beautlf ,icat ion o[ 'th e uses a n d m ateria ls of ox y - pl ruined the characteristics of th e from tJhe m in e until it is placecl :n lbc·tJc d :mrl plai nly lrub eled. On beha~f of pu b li.c roads. It showecl how the acety lene weld in g were given by en- h igh fid ~lity 'b~·oa doa.,&t re ceive r a nd 
car s .for s h ipment. of :he Slm :lent hody 1.he l\.line r heart- pu blic ,road's could be m a de to look g in eers of the !Modern En ginee rb g lof what it co nsisted . ly th an ks the Shell Corporation for . . Dr. Gree n of the Fir e Rr 1ck Co:n - 1i ts h igihly u S'eful gift. · IIJeautiful an d at the same ttme _cove r Co., of St. Louis a nd the A i,r R ed uc- I n<lluotion motors ,v as th e n ext Pa.'ny, was gra n ted thP hon ora ry d e - Attendance aJt this m eeti n g sm·- ;~e scars caused by cuts a nd 11lls-. tion Sale.s Co., of New York. topic of t,he evenin g . and it was gr ~e of ~octor of .Enz!n ee rin g by th e I passed the attendance rit the previ- I ~1e plants ~long the hi g hw ays a lso An in spectio n t rip of the Midw est spok(?n on by Seib el. Th e recent de-M1sso u ri1 School of Mi n es two years ous . jo int ~ess ion. total ing aibout 11P1 ev ent washouts. Pipin ,g a nd Supply Company was vc.lopme n t was the basic part of the 
ag o f~r hi s .outst arn ding wor k In de. l e l,ghty persons. 1'h e progrn m last ed The t hi rd fi lm s howed t.he g r ea t. tn l,e n ThuJ'Sda:v mor ni n g . That I t a ll.;:, an d it wn s st ated, bhat mo s t of Velop1nig hig h a lum in a irefr a cti on f about two hou rs P.nd fir-ter n min utes . Jmp or t..:.n ce in m a int a in ing our <for- afil.ern oon th e l\[echa ni ca ls were con - the improvem e nt,s to date have bee n from Missour i clay. 'l\he Green Co .. ) Th e I r:1 R em'.sen and t
1
he Alpha Chi I ests: preventing their d estr uctio n by du cted t hrou g h t he en1tire pl ant of mec hanic a l and not electrical. has always bee n very k ind to 1\fS:M Sigma wi s h to express th eir d eep fir e. Our forest not onl y SUJ)ply us the A n he u se r-Bu sc h Brewe1·~·. t he-I T he last speake r of the eve nlng-
a'.nd was Instru m e nta l In t he esL:.1h- I .g-ratitude to th e Shell P et rol eum I with lum ber 1but a\s ·o h elp to s tor e lar g'es t bre wery In th e co un t ry. Fiv e was J. " '· i\fc L aiug-hlin. who spoke on h shm ent of th e ceramics d"J:>art m ent , Co r poration a nd to ') fe-ssr~. Griffin wa te r which is a very important papers were pr ese nt ed to the co n- aco ustics. and how they could be im-
on th is campus . and Pallett for 1he mo&t pl ~n,surable n ecess ity in o ur life . The for est <pre - vcntio n . The uses of we lding- in proved. This talk was deriv ed from Aft er the showin.z or the splcndirl J) J'Oi:?:rrt,m which they pre~ented nncl ve nts the wat e r from h eavy rain minin g ope ra,tion s . h ea Yy constr u e- a pa,per. which 'was ,r ead at bhe A.I . 
Pictur e, w hich was vi ewed jo' n tl)· h~· hope to hav e a n other in the futur e. 1: torms (1·0111 floodin g our c iti "es ~ncl ~ion inclustl'i es , a nd In the m~tal rn i.n- E.E. con vention in Dalliis. 
th e .Orto n Soci et y and the .-\ l_)fE -- ) f. S. ~r.-- l farm land n n_d .at the s c1.,m e t ime 111c:- Industries were the .m ~m top~cs Pi ·esid Pnt T,og2.n in closmg- r<'-Soc1ety , the ceramists adjourn""d to I T1· ~ :.:··C'a,t to he g-reat, h ut it' s great- 'Stores our drmk1ng wa.ter. !0 f the paiper s . .A Round 1al,lc Dts- marked that i[ the m embers of the 
the cera m ,ic de'}) twfmPn,t lect U(l'" or to he humi'l n-.- v\ ' ill Rog e rs. I . A film wa .s also s hown on the de- I cussio n of \Velcli n g anrl Cu tting- )A. I.E.E. would on ly giv~ tal ks, lik e i-oom: Th ere, with l:Mr. C . A. F ,·~e - 1 --- M .S.~.L -- !st.1iuctlo n of our wild lif e and ho \\" !Practices was he ld th at ev<'ning. those> g"iVt'n . lhere would be no need 
tna n, MSI\<I '28, lea din g-, a d iscu~s-:o n Cheerfulness m ea.ns a cont en teo our nation al pal'i-:s a rp t r y in g to sa,·e Frida~· morning nn insnection trip to eng-.:i.g-e outsid.e speakers. 
Was 1h eld'Co n ce r ning the m ~tnufactur - ~spirit , n pure heart, a kin d :uvl I1v1ng th em Th o me et in g- \\a s close d hy lof the Curtiss-TI ~nght Airpldne Me.n- 1 Arter th e meetin~ wn~,;; dosC'<l. re-Ing of f ire bn ck 1\1r Freeman 1s t he I dispo s ition . 1t m eans hum ilit y and I se1 vlng refres hm ents Tlhe n cxn ufactui ing Companrv was /,lht ' n 7\"Prl •frC'~hment~ WC're SPrv C'd. 'J',h(' h ot ll:l.Jes engme e , for t hp J-\ . l '. ,S.rce n I oh anty. a. generous rupp1 ecia.tio n of m ee t ing will be annou nced 111 thP 
- - ~ Of 0:1 for th€' occasion \YrtS made hy Co. 
1 
oth e rs, and a m odest opinion of se lf. 
1 
n ear future . C'ontin.ue<l rrn P:ic;e Thr ee )!rs . T.ovMt. 
I 
( 
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'l'HE l\'ITSSOURI MINER 
lllle else's Ju st k eep in mind the reaso n for the day then full fill Fl\'E YEARS AGO TODAY AT MSM 
it s purpo se. 
1'1.S .M. Co-edSI Organiz e ancl Petition 
---- M.S.M. --- - Coun cil Far Recog nition 
THE MINER APOLOGIES FOR "JUNIOR PRO.M" Severa l w ee ks ag-0 t'he co -e ds of 
'Phis issue ca rri es t he humbl es t apo logies of th e Min er 
th e ,gro ss misstate men t pr int ed in t he past two issues. Out' at -
tent ion h as been ca lled to the fact that the so-ca lled " Junior 
· Prom '' was in tended to be no tl1ing mor e than a. Juni or Cla ss 
fo r the Missour i Schoo l of Min es m e t for 
t he purpos e of or ga nizing a nd , e Lec t-
:in.g o ffi ce rs in or de r that the y oun g 
la di es of th e campus mi g h t becom e 
offi c ia lly r·e,eognized a s ac tive pa r-
ticipants In 'ca mpu s activit ies. It is 
,th e intent ion of th e co -.eds to be !fec-
og nized, witJh the hopes of some day 
da nce. It was intended to swell' th e tr eas ury of th e Junior Class, 
not to ent ertain th e seniors. It is Impe d that n ot too many sen-
ior s were indu ced to part with a. gate fee simp ly becaus e of thi s 
m isst a.temen t . · 
'l'h e .Miner has mad e many mist akes but terming -the 
Class dan ce a " J unio1• Prom" is th e greatest. 
Jnnior organiz ing a Greek lette r soror.ity. 
To •become a n o ff,icial ca mpus org an. 
lzat ion a .petitio n must be s ubmitt ed 
a n d passed iby th =' Se ni or Council anfl 
Fa c ulty. Th e eve r incr eas ing num-
ber of co -eds m akes s uc h an orga n-
ization possib le. 
To The Editor: 
My goo d fr ie nd. K: TRIANGLE 
T1h e followin g we r e elected to of-
fice for the y.ea r: Ell e n Woodman, 
pr es ident: M a ry L ee J ohn so n ,. v ice -
L a st w.eek, I r ea d your little art•· _ T ri a ng le is a fr a tir ni ty of en g i- pre.s.id en t: Me llba Coffman. secretary; 
Jcle in t~ e Miner with a certa in d~-,, n ee rs whose m en have a broth~ rl y l\1-ar ga ret Matlo c k. treas ur er. 
g r ee of lnt erest. To m e. Mr. K , lt Int erest in each other a nd a r.e d evot- ---o -- -
sounded a•s if yo u a r e a fre'shma n . l ed to hi g h prof e ssl-0nal a nd pe rsr n'al Scrappy Min e r 1'ooVball er s com-
\'\ ' e ll. If you are , put ' e r t her e , for 1 at t a inm en t in t•he f'.e ltl of engin ee r - ·pletel y o ut classe d t he ir old ri va ls , 
I'm a fres ·hm a m ytSelf I !a.ind won dec isiv ely from Drury in 9. 
n · · 1 in g . It ts a national co llegiat e ofr a - . . F _
1 No w in rega rd to this m atte r or , t ern i.tY. whi C!h _:~.ff qr ds _ its me mb,~i:-s game pl ay ed at Sprmg:fl 1eld on 1 -
hazin ,g I don't thi nk that I misse :l th e ~dva nt ages of f1ate rn a l lif e wh ile day, Novemlber 13t h Th e sco re was 
a n y of the entertainm en t prov1d ~d 1 m s<:hoo l and perpet uates that s pirit 1•IS-O 
fo r t he fr es hm e n by the sop ho mores. ] of br o th er hood through la ter y ea r s D epr ess ion Day 
T o m e, i t was a ll ve ry inter es t m g, lbv v irtue of co mrmon int e res t, th e In view of t he wor ld-w 1·Je depre s -
yet I'm still al ive a nd domg fa irly f~eld of Engine erm g. slon aibout wh,1c h so ma n y ru:no rs 
well. I can't se e tJhat wh a t I we nt . 1 h ave bee n c.r ·oulat ed, the s t u c.ents 
throu g h with the f.ir s t of the yea r Th e firaternity has a nation_al ad- 1 dress ed acco rdin g t o 'th e ir id ea or :1. 
hu rt m e in t he least . Nor t.he re.st mlnlstr a tiv e g roup Of a lumni, tho '.p e rson on who'm a ll t h e evils of a de-
of t he t1hini gs w hi c h have ta k en pla c e keep in c lose touc h wi th a ll c hap er s 1,pr ess :on have decen ded . 
F. H. Ho ene r A . D. Bliss si nce th e n , for that matt e r. a nd h e lp them in an adv isory ca.pa- G. \V. Stephens t-o Spea lc to Students 
city. Eac h c hapte r a lso has a g r ou p 
ClrculaUon I n my opinion, ·w1hen Doctor Fu-I- , of h onor a ry m emb e rs up o~ ,Vhom -------------------- their e n g in ee r ing diegrees, mo st of 
K. L . Peukert L. S. Lyo n ton post ed that notice mbo ut ha z in g , t,hey can dep end to g iv e them a •,.ii<'e whom are n ow r-ollowing th e en,gj-
M. E. Tyrrell L. M. O'Har ,1 h e h~d ref er e nce to _the an c ient ur>on t!helr mor e di fific~lt prob le",1~· n ee rin g prof ession. 
------------------------------- rnrea n i'ng of t h e t e rm, 1e; wha,t ihaz - The hon or ary m embers of the Mis- _ _ . 
ing m ea nt in bhe days w h en •you r dad i soud· M,in es Chapt e r are: P rof es-sor The o:·ga nl za t 1on was on g 1na lly Staff 
H. 0. Steinmetz 
P . E. Silver 
J . R. McC!oskey 
B. C. Compton 
J. R. Glatt haar 
. H ., F. Crece lius 
E . L. C la ridg e 
H. S. Kidd 
E. H. J o hn s on 
a nd m y dad went to college . I a lso Ca rlton of th e Civil Erug ln.ee ri ng D e- Grubstakers Club . one of t•he old e r 
be lieve t hat Doctor Fu lt o n is not S:J pa rtiment Prof es sor W a lsh of th e local c lu1b:s, found ed Setpterruber :5, 
ti d ' 1902. It w ::.s install ed as the MJs-
wh e n h e was a co ll ege student; a. ~or Dodd of Ceram,ics Department. souri 1\1ines Ch a.pter of Tri angle on 
fr ~ .hm e n . a nd a,n up pe r-c\assman . .:. .- . h U n- D ece m!,er 10. 1927. _ It is th e onl y 
o1d bu t that 1he can recall 1e ays 1\1etaHurgy Depa •rtment, and · Prof es -1 . . 
I • T1 ian rgle was founded at t e pr fe ss ion a l fr a t e rnit y on th e cam-.. • .. . . .. . • . . ... ... . DR. J. W . BARLEY I'm s ul' e that h e r em em ,be r ~ what fun ; - f Ill ' . A -1 r l90... o boy s have in ,playing pr a nk s on one . 1ve rs1ty o mo~s o~ . pr .1 . o, ·_ ~ pus t!ha t m z.1inta ins- a chapter l"'N7tf9'e. FACULTY ADVISER 
Entered as s~co.u.d cla58 matt e r April 2, 1915, at t h e po st orf1c c at . _ by a g r ou p of s ix c1v1l e ngm eer m o l a nd in dditio. n of.fe rs all th e ittfva.n t -
RoUa. Mo., und e r the Act of March 3. 1879 . a no t h er. (W ihen I ·~.e ~€r t u J)r::ini.:- l I s t u de n ts. Th e r e a re now · fif tee n aae. 
0
; a social fr ate rniti '. Tri-
do ,not m ea n half-k n,llm g a nd anotb- . 1 Fi : , 1 •::, 8 
Subacr!ptlon Pric e: Domestic, Sl.50 per year; Foreign. $2.00; Single Sr er, unde,,st~nd. Don"t ge t me '.vrong.) I ; ~: :~r:.ut T,:t:~ ee sm:~lte~,~:i~u::; :~: :1:n~ ~ot:~/~~::: e:t:-t:t: 1: ::; 
Afte1 · al l. y our ~nly a f r e~,h1~ once. j juni or c ivil e ng ine e r:n g stud e nts j the local cha pt er le d a ll 'the fr ater n i-
n JUNIOR PROM " 1so why n ot tak e 1t on the c_hm and I ,VJho found t h a t t h.ey had sufficient ti es on t!he MS,M cr:.mpus-SC:hol a sti c -
. . . . m a k e th e uppe r-cl ass me n thm l-. that • · te •est · co 1mon t o form a club Accordm!! to posters wlu ch were eonsp 1c10uslv placed a roun rl . I 111 1 s 111 n a lly both sernest.e-rs !a,st year. It has 
town th e Juior Class sta ged . a gr and hoax la st Friday eve ning. Tt , YOU like it ? l_and live together durfog the!r senior the maximum number of members 
~eems that th e Jun ior Class ,assU1ncs that because the y give a ~ou asked for a _good reason ,why year at t h e U m verS t ty of Illin oi s. on th e va riou s ,boa ,'Cls of the sch oo l 
dance it is naturally •a " Juni or Pron1. " I supp ose we wer e " 'ron g hazm g s hould co n~mu e. \-Ve ll. to b.~ Th e r e ~ r e now mo ·r e th an two th ~us- a nd a lso is well represented in ath-
ns nsnal , bu t every '' Junior Pro1n' ' that anyon e h as e,·er hea rd per.fe ctly fr a r.k w.it h you . 'I have n t and Tri a n g le m e n who h a ve r ece iv ed ·let ics. At. t.he pres en t titn e th e local 
of wa.s gj ven to t he graduatin!l" class . Thi s " Junior Prom. " h ow- any in mind. These are only my chapte,r ks fifteen o:ct!ve members 
'-' his atte ~t1ion to th ,e fact - t hat "e" is 
~Yer, " 'aS given in honor of the Juni or Cla ss . .sen,tim en ts. .n ever rn- wa ,r, a nd a lways in peace. a nd twelve p le dges. 
· We w11l giv e th e class credit for being origi nal ; th ey a1·e not --- M.S M- -- It ia the beg-hining of existence, the The officers of 1,he MSM Chapter 
:following tradit ion a.t any rat e. Probabl y they a re the fir st to THE LETTER "E" ~om-mencemen't of ease antl the end of Triangle are : 
fo llow some policfes advocated by t he l\Iin et· ; that of doin g away · Someone has advanced· Che opin-ion ,oi troi,ble. !Without it there would Richard c. Reese President. _ 
wit h ontm ·oded tt·aditions. th at tJ:ie lette r "e'' Is the mo st un- ,b'e no m ea t, no li;fe, and no heav en. J ohn C. R a dcli.ffe, III. Vi c e-Pres. 
It is not known just how t his dance will aff ect th e St. Pat unfoi'tunate character in the English I( -js -the center of 'honesty, makes Richard G. Pough. Treasurer. 
Board's financ es. 1-low eve.r, it is ju st on e more dance f ron1 wh ich a lph ab et, 1because it is always o u t ofl love pe rf ec t , and W'lithou t it there Jack R. G lat th aa r, Stmv ar d. 
the Board will not rea lize any profit. cas h. for eve r in d eb t, n eve r out of w;ou ld be no editora. devils, nor news. R ic har d R. H y nes. R ec ordin g Secy . 
- - --i\ll S ~I --- - da n ge r a nd in he ll a H th e tim e . For n or news . Raymond S. Stewart, Cor. Sec y . 
. . . so m e reas on, :he ov e rl ooked the for- -C ha rl eston . VV. Va ., Gaz ette . 1\fa.rio n S. Alexan d er , Librarian. 
t un es of ·the lett er, so w e will ca ll HELLO CHILDREN 
Ther e ma y be some of us who rememb er t he day wh en we 
lea rn ed to sa il our fo -st pap er glid er whi ch . we mad e und er t he I 
gu idan ce of om~ fir st grade teac her , t here ma y a lso be some who 
1:ememher t heir first ba lsa. wood ai1·plan e and fina lly_ t hose who 
gradually _escaped the fa scination of th ese toys . 
Some of our students are st ill wo rkin g on their first grad e 
project which ,th ey disp layed to those who came bo see th e pl ay 
,:_:,i.. i uU \S Ua :)' n 1g1, l,. 
'I'o some "])eople t his displa y of childi sh sk ill ma y be am using 
hu t t.o oth ers , who ha ve outg r ow11 thi s stage in life, it is annoying. 
'l'h e memb ers of Alph a. Ps i Omeg a who wo,rk ed hard to pr-e-
scnt an evening of ent erta inm ent to th e sc hool de ser ve rhe atte n -
tion of -th e ent ii:e audi ence in clud ing those who ca me to stea l 
U,e show by the display of their chil dish a d . 
Prnba.bly at th e n ext play some on e eo-uld give t he pojn ts of 
m te 1·est to th e au di ence verbab ly thu s eliminatin g the mat eri a l 
"· hich our chi ld ren use for t he manu fact ur e of th eir t oys . '!'his 
would save the playe ,·s produc er s the troubl e and expen se of a 
program and also eliminat e th e glide rs. 
W e are glad to say th at t he cast knew t heir parts so well 
that th ey we1·e un effect ed by t hose in t he audi ence who wer e 
hop in g to di srupt the play . '· Th e Sap" was a. sensat ion al success 
in spit e of th e glid ers , not bec ause of th em. The cast is to be-
congra tul ated on t heir ability t o carry t heir part s and hold th e 
att en t ion of the audience un de r t hese try in g cir cwnstances. Next 
t ime children, if you in te nd to be rud e stay home. 
- - - - 1\f.S.M.--- -
THANKSGIVING 
The life of an edit or is just one busy round after ano th er 
l;~epin g up with all spec ia l occasions. Her e it is Thank sg iving 
a li-ea.dy. lt r ea lly see ms tha t school has just started in stead of 
bein g iJJ seaso n a.bout thr ee month s. 
At this time of t he year let us all ta k e time to be tha nkfu l 
fo,· all the many adva nta ges whic h a1·e our s. First of a ll may we 
lJc thankful to th ose who are making our ed ucat ion at l\I. S. M". 
a reality. W e a ll hav e so many t hin gs for wh ich to be thank ful 
t !,at it i~ mu ch easie r· to li st om· own blessin gs than to list some 
Gleamings From Our Exchanges 
One of t h e g rea t engi n eer in g a,t- t~ bow worit h1es s tihe lecture is ·. ( I The di 1tfere n ce betwee n ~pain an d 
te mpt~ whi' c~ see ms !ike 'ly to ibe a_c-J ' (7) Neve r th row stones at hi,s door the U ni ted Sta t.~s .is t~1at w e t e ll li l -
co mpli shed 1s t.h e g reait 12,000 011I ~ 01· ca r . . , tl e boys th ey will ha ,-e a cha n ce to 
'hi g hw ay planned firo 1n ~Al a,ska tof '.· (8) R em~~b e r, ·yo ur ·pr ofes~o r ils in- Jbe pr es ident, w,hil e in Spain the y an? 
So u th A.!m eri ca. It is to b e b uil t t a llibl e eve n if he miulti<i>Jiies 3x 2 a n d told th at ,vh e n t h ey g row up (h ey 
t1hroug h Canada. th e U ni ted States , g,e.ts 8. (It is ju st a slip fc~n: h e is a l- will h ave a C'han ce at th .e pres ide nt . 
M exi co , a nd t he Centra l Am e rica n way,s right), 
'r e publics. The highway is exp ecte d , Do you know . .. t ha t Notre Dame's 
to be compl eted in two y ears m or e 
as the pa r t •throu g h U n ited States , 
Ca .nad a, and par t o f M ex.ico is a l-
rea dy co mp leted. 
~(9) v\' he n handin g )n. writt e n wo rk footlba \l ~a ptain did n ot play On t-.' 
•·~~vay ,s fill a 1l t h e ,w~ .ite sp :1.ce yo n )minu te of last sea son. . tha t Qlf an 
ca.n because he g rades on t-l1e num be:· act ua,I po)! taken of A m er .ica n colleg e 
of pa.ges a nd n ot on t h e co n te nt , I-stud e nts. fi,tity percent r e'})orted th a-t 
(10) \-Vhe n you ~ee l a bit sl.ee,py th ey wou ld just a.s ,soo n b e ca pt ai n 
Aieco rdin g to a wes t e rn u'nlv e r.sit y :ct•,urin g lecture pe ri od a.lw ays be sure of Notr e Da ,m e's foot iba ll team as tu 
,:rp:ur n e ig hlbor wil1 "!'¥ake yo u u p be p!' esid en t of th e U. S. . t.hat in 
new 1Spaper rw,e n ot ice th at in case 
yo u 'S'hould des ll'e a set of E's tihe 
\Vhen the buzze r so und s. 1865. acc ordi n g to a ce rt a in co llege 
- - o-- paper. a footiball .team had twent y-
fol lowing form ul a is oDfered: .. Jo.hn the cop , a New York Un.iverS - fiv e .players on eac h side. 
(1)-La'ugh at eve r y jo k e y our pro- 1& poli ce m a n. w ais pr .es e nt ed w ith a 
-Cessor maJ(e.S eve n if it do esn 't ,have rna h oga n y-silv.er n-ig ht-sti c k by the To p rev ent stud ents loa ning th eir 
point, stud en ts: A raitoher diplom a ti c move ac ti v,i ty ti c l-.e ts a t U ni v-erslty of 
(2)-As k him onl y easy que 5 Uon,s. I'd 1:ay . Sout he rn Ca .Jifornia, th e fac ult y has 
as yo u prob a bly know h e ca n't a ns w- req u ired t h e awn e r' s .pic ture to b,e 
-er t he di ,[f\cult on es . A uniqu e, if not 1>ractica l. id ea haS at t ac h ed. 
(3)- CaH eac h profes,sor Do ·c tor , ,b ee n origi na t ed in th e campus ~ - o--
ev e n if he is onl y a·ss lsta n t pr o.f.essor. ,benches at Bay lor U ni .ve r s:it_v whic- h Mod e rn Prov enbs-
•.4)- '' ' h e n yo u go to a da n ce let a r e equipJ >ed ~vith n n a~c ess ibl e s lot Su cces s has t u rned m ore heads 
your date danc e w.Lth him a nd m ea n-
While m a k e a g ood Impression on hi s 
w.lfe . 
for pu t tin g in fiv,e ce n ts ,vhl c h al-
1
1 than ha 'lito sls. 
low s t he s r>a rk ers to _u se t11e ben ch If a man kinows a'nd ,. know s h e 
for on e h ou r ait w,h ic h time a n e lec - knows, he is a wis-e m a n, jf he krnows 
(5) - If you iha.ve a nl c l-.name for tric s h oe !( is a utomati ca lly se t off. n ot and know s no t t ha t h,e 1-.now ,s 
not, he Is a fool. him don ' t let him h ea r you ca ll it un-
less you wa nt to flunk t he cotii-se. 
(6) D ur.in g· lec tur e always 1-.ee p 
sc ratc hin g in yo ur not eibook no ma t -
I 
Ou r g u ess is th a t It has f leece d m a ny 
a ,perso n of fift e en ce n ts to bid his 
g ir l friend 1 good ni g ht. 
- - o--
A biir d in t he h a,n d ls ba d ta.blC' 
m a nn ers. 
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You Know Them Too 
By Mac 
Friday a ft e l'n oon a 'Figh ti n g 1'-fin-
in g Engin ee r· pl ay ed his las t footrball 
game for M.S .M. For ,four years he 
has J>layed a •hard, stead.v- game in 
the Min ers l1ine: al ways g iving hj 3 
h est. Flrank Aoo:>leya rd has appea r ed 
In the startin g line-up of every ga m e 
for bhe last t h ree yea rs. He will leave 
a hole in t he li n e th a t will be ha.rd t o 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
F'ine Repa ir Work a Special ty 
40 Yea rs Exper ience 
30 Yea r s in Rolla 
In The Judgment 
of Fuel Economy 
CLEANLINESS should be con-
sidered ; economy is important ; 
convenience should pl ay a part 
.. but comhrt . . . the comfort 
that only HEAT can bring . . . 
should be uppermost in your 
min1 when you order - winter 
fuel! Ziegler considers all these 
factors .. . and Ozark Suppl _v 
Co. recommends only the finest 
of fuels! 
A FRANKLIN COAL COUNTY 
D«idc now lo cut your lwcl bill, 
Phone your o~du 1od~_y~ 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
m1,_11ext yea r. . I of ·1:~• Ord ,'.'r of Ca,rcHnal Mercier I exp e11ses a re paid ,by the tolls col-
l his fa ll ~·he c lass of 37 gave to l ln to. Ihet a l'tr..a~pa Phi w~ll take pl ac~ ll ec t ed •fro m t.ihe cr.mal. According- to 
Fr a nk th·e h igh es t honor a class ca n 
I 
during the 'I ha nks giv m g holida ys . Mlajo r Gordlon, the cou r ts a rc as 
SENIOH )IECHANlCALS 
Contin u ed fro m page four 
besit ow on any of on Friday, Saturday and Su nd ay, n early im1parti a l as •Is po ssible be-
It s m emb ers, I Novem1be r 27t h , 28th and 29t h . Fr i - ca,uSB of th e aibsence o-f polici es. Foster, a g radu ate of the School of 
name ly thait of day even- ing th e r e will ,be a n lnform ql D r . S. R. B. Coo l.;:e, o·f the Stat e 1\lin es, ancl e ngin eer In charge of pro-
. . I r ece ption for the d eg r ee tea m which .,.1 . 1 . du ctio ns al t h e St. Louis plant, con-its presidency. l n . ' . 1' in ng Experi m ent Statt.1011, p1·esent -
h is cl a!i~es 'A.pip" will be a1~ruwn .from the Un1ve'.·sity of !ea a co mp a rirson between th e schools ducted :the Min ers throughout the 
do es not stand Okla h oma , Ohto •State U ni versity, the lof the U. S. an d those of New Zel- Lrip. Th a.t evening the Mechani cals 
out as a m eta l University of Ill inois a nd Ohio North- and In the torr ic, "New )Zeland were guests of the Am e r ica n Society 
ge niu s. but he" is e rn U ni versit)'. In ,s.pectlon of the Schools'·. He pointed out that bheir of Metals at their an nu al banquet. 
ste r..dy an d de- campus w ill be m a de on Sa( unt ay I hig-h schoo ls offer two co urs es to the Aft e r the banquet, a picture of the 
pendab le, a n <l after noo n. followed ,by a .dinn er at •student; namely, 1.he Business Course Manufacture of Alloy Steels w ns 
willlng to l'earn. the Ohaipte r H ouse in honor of the for those who dO not intend to go sh own throu g h the courtesy of 
Th ·is la tte r qu a l- Na tiona l otificers a nd v isiti n g Th~ta. furthe r t h an higih school, and the Bet hele m Ste e l. Inc . 
i t y pla ces him K ruppa Phl m e n. :Matr'lcula.tion Cou rs e fo r tho se de - The trip was a very -success ful on~ 
out of the r eac h A formal Instalation Da n ce will be si rin g t o a tt end coll ege . Entl" a nce as it gave the stu dents co n tact witli 
Cl/PT. APPt£YAND of th e . t h r e e h e ld a t t he Chrupter Ho use on Satu,r- r eq uir e m e nts to the u niverslti e are work in ,which they m ay be engag•"cl 
po int m e n' in day eve nin g fr om ni n e 'tln-til on ~ based on a n examin a tion w•hic h o11ly upon graduat ion. 
the estlma'tio n of this ·writer. H e is o' c look. Two representa ·tive s of eac n aibout 20% o-r thos e who tak e It pass. ---M.S. M.---
,p!"acti ca l, acess:1b l•e, a nd ea.sy to talk frate l'nlt y on the camp us and of th e Th e onl y two u nl ve r s:ities in N'ew Doris-It see m s to m-e, my tle a,. , 
with. Ind' epe nde n ts ha ve bee n ext ended iri- Zela nd ar .e the U ni versity of Otheo that th ·re is something ,vrong "ith 
v itat!lo n s to lhe affa ir. Th e Varsity a nd the Un ivers ity of New Zclr . .ond this ca ke. 
T o yo u u nd erc lass m en who a re n ot Orch estra w ill fursi sh t.he music . Tl 11 t d .Jane (sm ilin g triumph a ntl y). -
acq uai nt ed wit:h F rank Aipp Jeya rd ' The e n tir e Chrupte r a nd vi~tlng 
1
e ~~0 eige s u _ent takes only o n e Tha,t shows what "O U know abo u t it. 
ancl are i n d OUlht z.s to what th e q ua]- d e legates w ill attend Mass and re - -exa mm at on , rwh1ch is igive n at the .J 
ities of /bein g a real 'Mi n e r· a re . mal ,-e end of the co m ise with qu.est 'o ns pre- 'f'h ? cooki n g book says it' s perfe ctly 
it a point to m ee t ll"im before h~ ceive H oll' Qom.m,un ion i n, a body at pared in E nglish u n ive r sities. The <lclicious.-Fo rw ar d . 
th e ten o "cloc k Mass at St. P atrick ' s 
g ra du ates in June. He h as th 't• ·st u ff' Church. exam paipers a re then sent bacl, to 
that ma l-:es, Ro 1la m en 'wanted' in the E ng.la nd to ·be gracleo, ~nd the grade8 -,- - --A n in fo rm a l1 dinner will he held at 
in.du S'trial worJ.cL the Cha pter House Sunday noon. in se nt hacl, in albout t hr ee or fo u r CALL 163 
Mor e power to yo u Frank, we Wish 1hono r of t he a lumni mem be rs of Th e mo n t
h
s . 
y,ou the 1best afte r J un' e. Order of Ca rd in a l l\'1ercier, who will P,rof. C. R. Fonbes, fr.om t·he l\lin -
- --M.S. M .- -- be h e,~e for the afifa.i r. 'l'he forma l in g Depart m ent , a na liz ed the sub• THE FARMERS 
initi at ion c er emoni es will be h e lJ jecl: "Success in Engineeri n g, " an d 
Sunday a.f te rn oon a t the Ch apte r found t h ait the m ai n fundamen~al 
House. co n tciined was that one of self-con-
MERCIER 
Contin u ed from page five 
,way fior the past three or fo ur years. 
wer e co n cl ud ed rece ntl y wh e n the 
forma l pet it ion of Th e Mercier Fr a-
t er n ity was accepted by t he active 
and al umni cha p te rs and the Nation-
al of fi ce r s of Th eta Kap,pa Ph_i. 
The !forma l installation ce r em oni es 
C . D.VIA 
Sunday eveni n g t h e sce n e of res- •f1clence; other im .portant fa'Ctors 
tivities will cha nge to th e Pennant were the possession of a n "atbove -
Tavern ,, wh e r e the fo rm a l In stalJo.. J fair"' ,scholas·t ic a bility and per so nal-
tio n Banquet ,will ibe he ld at G:ao r>- 1 it y. Pe r so n ality is the lu bricant 
m. S eve ra l prominent guests. alumni •\\~hi ch prevents friction betwee n nvo 
mem.bers ~~nd repr ese ntatives of the pe r sons. Success itself is har d to d e-
various cha'Pters will attend. Mr. fin e R6 it is dlepe nd ent upon the in -
Ha r old Bolto n F.i nn of New York d !vidual giv in g t h e d•efinitio n . Some 
City, tJie Nat!ona l President of Th et:1 ·peo pl e thi n k of makin g a comfort-
K aip;pa P hi is ex.peele d to be h e re to a·b)e living a.ncl feeling comfortable as 
o( fi c ia lly present ·t he cha,rt e r to ~!l'3 s u ccess, while -others th ink o( mon ey . 
n ew organ'i?..ation at the I ns tallatio n friends or po w e r as the measure of 
EXCHANGE 




The House ofa 1 ODO Values 
ROLLA , MQ _ 
Banqu •et. 1su oceSS'. 
'"l'he Scho lar a n d the New J ob' " 
1 
Saturda y and Sunday Matinees Mr. Edward .J. Ki •rchner, of Pitts -
field, IMassaohusetts. the Na~iotrnl 
Executiv e Secret.try of The ta K a.pipa. 
1.vc,s th 'e sull>jeot chosen by Mr. J. B. 1 :30 and 3 :30 , m. 
~ ' ooclwa.rct on whioh to address the p 
-Rolla 
State 
Phi, has been in Rolla for the pas·t j m eeting. The schoia r sho uld not ,feel 
few weeks maki .ng the n·eces sar y ar- egot·stica l m e r ely because he was 
ra.n1gements (o r the installatic n . g raduat ed from a co lle ge, but .rather 
'rh e Me rc:e .r Frat ern ity, who~e in - he S'hould remain ope n l o z.djust -
1 cor~ra.tio n ti~le is The Ord~· of m e n ts and n e \V i{nowled'ge when fi r st 
Cardmi~l l\<ferc1'er was formally org- ~ta r ting on his n e w j.olb. and he 
a niz ed on Septembe r 12. 1925, by should lear n to cooperate with his 
R ev. Sidney P. S1ocl,ing. pastor of fellow workers. 
8t. Pat r :ok's Ca,tholic Ch urch. w·th IMr. E . W. Vol z in ex .plaining ''The 
seve n cha,r t er m e m,bers and eleven Si g n '.ficance of Hon o r Societies" 
B k ,pledg es. The fr ate: •ni ty c h ose for its •showed that hono r soci e ties, suc 'h a s an }).:'ttron, His Eminence, Desire Card • the Phi Ka.pUn. , Phi, ofLered a -goa l for I in a l Mercier. A_r chibishoip of M al'.nes the und erg raduat e to work toward a n d Primate of B elg~u m. and one h e may well be proud of at -
Th eta Kapipa Phi, a national fra- tai n in g, because all tih rough li t'e his 
Thur sday and Frid ay, Nov 26-27 
Gala Th anksgiving Show 
i~ ,. 
Dimples 
~" ""'""'""'""'""""''"'""'""""'""'"""'"".,.,....,,""'""""N ter ni ty for Cat h olic m'en was found- memfl>er.s.hi1p in the hon or socoietY i PiNESTREE"""'T"""""M"""A._R"""K-""""ET~ _
1
:! r ~:~~et~~~::.9 ::n~~hi~: U~~'~ will 1>e a h elp a nd inspiratio n to hil~ . 
I I out growt h of t h e X Club fou11ded on 
""" FRANK 
MORGAN 
Phone 17 We Deliver I t h e same campus in 1914. 
GROCERIES - MEATS-VEGETABLES A few of the 'l)Comin'ent al um n i 
members of Theta K ap.pa Phi a!' e . 
~~""""~~ His Exce llency, Francis C. K elley, 
. B ishei_p o-f Oklahoma CitY and Tulsa; 
-~ 
"~~ • Dr. J a m es E. H aige rt y , fo rmer D ea n 
of t he Co mm erc'e Co.liege, Oh;o State I ~~!~\a~:!~d~, 
All <he Si, es You Wao, io Oo• r : I 
Un iv e r sity; Dr. Fra n k A. Schrepfe r, 
Exc h a n g e Professor of Art. l.Tnivers-
'ity of H e id elberg, Germa n y; Hi s Ex -
celle n cy, J ames M. Curl ey. Gover-
no r of !'1assachusetJts, anrl the Hon 
, David I. \,'alsh. u. s Senator f r om' A Quart: a Day 
:~~~:t~::~~s and former go vernor! Keeps t:he Dod:o-r A5sortment. 
Fill Up Your Empt y Socke t,s and 
1 
Then Keep an E xtra Ca rto n for ~ 1!=~-1 111 
Emergency , 
---M.S.M.---
Away! " THE SAP " Co n trlnued from Pa.g-e On e 
f,u mny J>la.y. The greatest measure There's a n easy a n swer. 
of th'!s c redilt.' goes to Mrs. Mill a r, r esistance to winter ills. 
Build up 
Give the 
whole family the energy they need 
to see them through . 
Saturd ay, Nov . 28, 
Matinee and Night 
2 BIG FEATURES 2 
No. 1--Gene Autry in 
" COMIN ' 'ROUND 
THE MOUNTAIN " 
No . 2-Ross Alexander i.n 
" HERE COMES CARTER " 
Also "Fi~ht,ing :\Iar ln es,. & Comedy 
Sun. an d Mon., Nov. 29 and 30 
rl"he Dio nn e Q.ulntuipl ets in 
"REUNION " 
Plus "Vitaphone Varieties". 
Cartoo n a.nd News 
Sunday Ma tin ee 10 c and 26c 
Nights ltlc and 36c · Special Household Assortment: 
2--100 Watt Lamp_s 
witho u t whoS' e ab le dir ection "T he 
Saips " success cou ld not h ave been 
,possbb le. A s a result of "The Saip ' ', 
Alipha Psi Omega is higher in · thP 
re ,gari d1 of eve r yone than eve.r, and 
It's a ,simple solution . . . and one I 
that your family w:11 enjoy, for you'll Tuesday, December 1 
find Cozens of delicious ways to Ire ne Harvey and Chas. Stenrett in 
2•- 60 Watt Lamps 
2-- 50 Watt Lamps 
ONLY $1.00 
Mo. General Utilities Co. 
or Your Mazda Dealer 
we ·shall a ll -eagerly await its next ~erve T,ucker ·s 1\'Iillc 
p r od·uctllon. 
---M.S .M .---
PHI KAPP A PHI 
Cont:Anued from Page One 
Try it tonight , and plan on serving 
it oft e n a ll through the winter. l\iake 
your motto a quart a day .. for ev ery 
member of the family! 
from the Repulblic of Pa.n ama for 9fl 
years by the U . S. Gover n ment, P. 8,-IncidentaJly ... a month 's 
supply of Tucker's milk will probnb1:--, 
call which owns all stores a-n cl property inside th e 48 mile wid e zoii e. The cost less than one professional 
Ca nal Zon e is governed by a gover- by th e family doctor! 
nor ruppolnted fro m the Corps of En-
Tucker's Dairy 
." ALONG CAME L OVE" 
Plus •·sel ecte d Short Subjects'' 
Admission 10c and 25c 
Wed. and Thurs ., Dec . 2 and 3 
" THE CHARGE OF THE . 
LIGHT BRIGADE " 
with Errol Flynn a nd Olivia 
D eJ-lavill rond 
Plus "Pic t ui!'e Kews of th<" Day'' 
Coming Soon-
,g!neer s b,y th e Presiden t of the Un-
ited ,states. The governrn e nt is a 
form or Socialism, slnce the g ov er n-
me n t owns everything. Th e r e are 
jlNO TAA--ES becaus e- the government 
I I 
Call 437 for Delivery l " Go West Young Man" 
' 'Ram ona'' 
PAGE FOTJR TITE MISSOURI llfINER WED NES DAY, NOVEilIDER 25, 1936 
f~~~~~~~~-""'"""-'11~-""'""-""'""~~.......e 
f Latest S yles and Patterns for This Sale and We are Selling Them at t Rock Bottom Prices.. NeveT BefoTe Hove T~och~:~e TF~~mlmmense Selection t In the Face of Advancing ·Prices, Now is Your Opportunity to Buy That f 
r ·suit or Topcoat You Thought Y oil Couldn't Afford t 
t In Addition t  Our SUITS and TOPCOATS We Will H~ve MANv' OTH~R ITEMS ON SALE f 
f Sale Begins Friday, Nov. 20, & Ends Saturday, Nov. 28 f 
f ~id~t,.!,,,!,,~s, :_rJ ;_r NECKTIES 
Browns, Gra ys, Navy Blues I ! ! d p _J d t · ~ In all the Beautiful Colors I ! j an Stripes, lai•JS an in Single and Double j * j Checks 
t Breasted Styles, Values to I $ I t ! : ! BUY NOW For 
t $
21.50 at : I CHRISTMAS and $16.50 and $18.50 f I Save MONEY. 
-I< -
..l Values to $29.50 at · i I 1 $20.00 I i I _-· 3 ,for $1.25 
+ 1 
t 
PIG GRAIN LEATHER JACKETS 
$8.00 Values at $6.45 
I Suede Jackets $6.7 5 Values $5.4 5 Smooth and Fleecy F ab- I ! S d J k $5 00 V l $4 45 rics with Raglan or Set-in ! ! I ue e ac ets . a ues . 
Sleeves · ! ~ I SWEA TERS-ln Jac ket or Slipover Styles, 
i
i ! 1 $16.50, $17.50 ,$20.00  Either Button or Zipper, all colors ~O Values $2.49 
We Carry a Complete Line of 
Arrow Shirts, Ties, Handkerchiefs 
and Underwear. HICKOK Belts, 
Suspenders, Garters and Jewelry 
and Initialed Gift Suspenders and 
Belts. 
' 1 ! 
I i I Hats In Fall and Winter Shades 
. !, i I , . . 
j i $1.95 Values $1.69 $3.50 Values $2.95 I i , Pants from Suit& · all sizes $3.50 to $4.95 
! i Imported l\1ufflers $1.00 to $1.50 
I ~ !I Silk and Wool Lounging Robes $4.50 to $5.50 
I : Leather Belts 50c Values 25c I i I Best High Grade Corduroys $2.7 5 to $3.25 
- * -❖ * ❖ t~_S_ c o_t _ _____,;,t -  W-, -. a_t_k_i n-s-
-. 709 PINE STREET 
Rolla, lvlo. - SERVICE 
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Miners Lose Thriller to 
Cape, 19-16, in Final Game 
By B. C. Comuton 
Missouri Miner Sports- Writer 
It cru1 snow in the st ate of Missour i now. Th e coaches can 
pack the foo tba ll un iforms in mot hba lls. Th ey can pick all -con-
ference tea ms, and award lett ers. They can sta r t ba$k et ba ll 
pr acti ce. They can forget about the gridi ron sport trnti l sprin g 
pract ice. Or they ,can sit in a comfortab le armc hair before u 
warm fi re and dream of t he new ,Plays that they can pu ll on their 
oppone nts .next yea r. 
THE i\IISSO URI MINER PAGE FTVB 
defeated the Min.ers • 19 to 16. Kirks-
ville was ha rd pressed to win rt.he ir 
fifth straight cha mtpion sh ip , tihe 
Appleyard On AII-MIAA T earn--
VVarreinlSbu,rg Mules providing m o st Capt. Frank Ap ;pleyard-, who play- 'Kirksville, a nd Maryville. 
Pete Ma.t t e:i, Min e r gu a rd was 
of t.Jhe oppos iti on. Th ere was plenty e<;t h i s fin a l game last week , was th e 
of th rllln g ga m es, an d plenty tough dh.oice of a ll th e SJ)Orts edit01 ,s of the 
too, botJh f,rom t he p laye rs standpoint. student pape rs for all- M. I. A. A . placed on tlhe se·cond team, while 
a,n d the coa .ches . tackle , except on.e according to • the severa l o.f t he Silver and Gold men 
M. I. A . A. footJball tfhis year, was team r eleased last week. were given honor able mention. 
the kind t hat 'pre m a tur e ly whitens 1S,ports Editor Jimm ie Evans of Dwight Diller, ,;v arre n sbllrg was 
trhe coaches 1hair, tJhe Min er partlcipailed in the Poll. it.he only unanimous cho ice and 
a nd gives th e as well as writers from Springfield , ther -efore was ele c ted ca ptain of the 
fans who fo11ow \Varrensbu,rg, Cape G irard eau, a ll- star t.eam. 
·wh y can th ey do this.1 Beca use my fri end, Tm ·key day is just around the co1·ne1·, and that mean s the end of King Foo tba ll 
for a110ther yea r . The run s> that th rill ed milli ons of peop le this 
year , the upsets where sma ll tea ms came from behind to ' ti'i1b ' 
stl'lmger ele,•ens, the str ong a.rm passing tactics of many tea ;;1~, 
are all lost in the alread y fad ing pag es of the newspap ers. 0 11lj •, 
there, an d in th e memory of the ,players themselves; Will football 
the t eams c lose-
ly, that tingling 
feeli n g w h e n 
they •see t h e 
tea m in ac tion. 
T :h e ·Cape -
Mi n e r game wa.s 
bhat $OJ;t , of a n 
affa ir,, wirth two 
1936 ALL M. I. A. A. TEAMS AS SELECTED BY THE 
CONFERENCE SCHOOL SPORTS WRITERS 
FIRST TEAM 
Pos ition Player School 
'·'"'"t Left end Dwi g ht Diller ·i,Narren~burg 17S 
L eft Ta c k le \Va y n e Goaard ' C3.;pe Glrairdeau 18C. 
Left Gw t,rd 1 Euge n ~ Te eg ard en Warrensburg l S~ 
Ce,nter Roy Bor gstadt 1W1arre nsbu1 ·g 17:i live. 
, " j /V1ATT£; h a rd hit t in g Foo tba ll 1has prospered th is year. •- · I lines clas h ing m front of hard riun-
Ri.ght G uard Stanley L ewis Spring .field 175 
R ight Ta.c l-.le Fi:-ank A.p,pleyard Roll a 195 • I 
LONG 
and neve r so muc h as In t1he M. I. 
A. A. w hose seaso n caime to a c los e n m g ba ck s. 'l"'orchy Godw.i-n and I Louis Bona prov ided most o f the last Friday w1hen the Cape I ndians fireworks ,for t!he Indi ans, while 
Right End Carl Tr oester Kirk svil le 182 
Qua r ter lbacl( \Nalte r R u lon ·.MarYville 16 1 
Lelt H a.If Ralph.. Alexa n der Kirksville 17G 
Otis Taylo r and \Nall y Kozia .tek pro- Right H a lf V a n H a mm er \Varren sb u r g (18l 
vide d t1he to uchdow n s for t:he Miners. Ful:lba.ck Post (L es lie) Ki.!rluSville 2Ql DISTANCE 
RATES 
See ALLISON For a 
Co111-plete Line 9f Jewelry . 
Th e I,ndians l-cickec1 off to the Min-
ers art the start of th e ga .me. Grenla 
imm ediate ly punted a,s· t.he stong 
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton an_d· w.in d wrus In the .Mine r s favor. Th en 
Left End 
{,eft Tackle 
Left Gu u.ird 
SECOND TEAM . 
Scb .we n g les Kiriks ,ville. 170 
Molito r is :vlaryvill e 206 
Ma .t'tei Rolla 210 
Are Lowest After 
7 P. M. 




, PLATE LUNCH 





Nesbit' s Cafe 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
on the fir st play Louis Bona slipped 
over hiS 0\\110 fight tack le, cu t out to 
his left a n d $quimed! his way · into , 
. tJhe op e n for 70 ya rds a.ncl a touch-
down. 
Parker 's try for the exbra point 
was w ide. 
Lat e r in the first quarter a fter a n 
exchange of kicks, Stoo ~e Kiesle"r 
Center 















, Mat'yvifle 213 
W arre n sburg 17S 
Cap e G"Lrairdeau 182 
l\'laryville 
_l,_64 
Ki rksvi lle lfi4 
, Vilarrensburg 150 
\.Va,rr en sb uirg 15;} 
KkksvHle 182 
amd Koz y, collruberated in hitting th e l Honora,ble l\l ent lon:-Ends; Spra.dliing. S,pringfiel-d; Van Horn. ,v ar-
Iine an d advanced the ball from rensburg; Hicks, Maryville; l\<Illrplhy, Rolla; Tac k els: Prough, Rolla; Clay-
Cape's 38 to their 2-yard stripe i:Juugh, Mairyville; Ghedng .er, Ki ,rksville; Parsons, Kirk.svill e ; Fox, Spring--
wh ere th e In dianiS held for downs. field; Gua rd s: .Rouse, Maryville; Conr ad, Cape G1rardeau; Sirakas. Kirks~ 
Af te r the ·I ndian s ki"cked ou t Tay - ville: l\L Rogers, Mz..ryvill e ; Downi1ng, St)ri n gfield; Gr -ill, KirksvJlle; Cen-
. lor . subst it u ting for Kozy took the ters : Hanrison, Cape Girard eau; ~l'idd aug h, Roll a; Quarter !backs : God,dn, 
•ba ll over rig\ht tack le for 40 yards Cap .e Girardeau: Kiesler, Rolla; H rulfback.s: Yrutes, :Maryville; VVorkman, 
• and a touchdown. P et e Mattie \VarrenSlburg: Full -back: Nicke lt R?lla . 
• ------------------------------
.. p lacekicked the ext ra point to put 
MINERS LOUl\TGE 
At the Campus-A Good Place to Eat when is a rush 
For That Class 
AL S1VII'I'H, Prop. 
~~"~~~~ I DRINK fAL51AfFBE£R 
The Choicest Product 
OF THE BREWER'S ART 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Co .
DJSTRIBUTORS 
~~~~ .. ~~"" I SPORTSMEN ATTENTION! 
··~ It's Time to Get Ready 
See US for the Best Quality and Largest 
Assortment of 
Guns and Ammunition 
SMITH HARDW·ARE 
Pi11e Street Rolla, Mo. 
th e :rrnners in t1he lea d 7-6 . Miner offe nse, while h is i·u nnin g 
So~~ ~ fter play sta rted in the 3rd mate, \.Vally Koziatek, ·was t h e ' The officials: Ar chie Klei n , Pog:e 
quarte r t he Miners were forced td spar)tjplug . Lewis and Br icklbauer work e·d the 
ga me in thei r R..1su a l fil'"!e style. 
Pete Mattei, Bud Fol s om, a ncl . 
kick from their owin 12-y a rd marl,-
er . Grein!ia punte ·d owt to the 35 
wher e Gocfwin took th e iball a nd RaLp \.Vilkey J)layed ,exce llant lball Very few fans know that Klein is 
Continued on back page 
scampe red th e left sid'e of the field in th e ir last ,game in a Silver and 
to c ross the goa l li ne untouch ed a n d Gold uniform. 
standiing up . P arke r then kkked th e 
ex tra :point. 
In tlhe same quarter G renia ,v.as 
LO!'ced to pu n t fr om th e Miners 27 
when a ·husky ,Cape li nema -n broke 
through to !block the ball. .Miltelt, 
right tack le, scooped the ball up on 
't:he 13 and we nt over t h e goa l l_ine. 
Park er',s kick was wjde. 
As the third quarter dr ew n ea r the 
end . K-0ziate l{ thr ew a long pass from 
m idf.ielcl. to T aylor who went to th e 
Cape 10-ya.rd line. Kozia .t ek then 
(lirove to the 1-y ard stripe, b ut "a.gain 
the Min e rs wer e he ld for downs a nd 
the Indians . to.ok ov .er th e ba 11. 
Park er tfrlen k:cked to Kozy who ' 
took tlhe ball on the 40 a nd ran 
a r oun d his left side fo r a to u chdown, 
He th en kic k ed the extra pc int. 
With 1but three minu tes left in the 
ga m e 1:lhe Mi n ers kioked off to Ca p e. 
On three play.s the I nd 'ia.ns were 
:u1r own for a.bout a 2o var d loss. 
r,:.hen PatU<er look the bal1 · from cen-
te r and ran it back over his own ~ 
g.oal lin e for a safety, givjng the S 
M:ine:-s two points. 
!I'he ga m e en ded s•hortly after -
iwards. 
;Not es on T he Gam e 
Ca,p,t. Frank AJ)p leyard ended his 
pla.yln g ca ree r 1by playing the best 
gaime th'ls wr iter has ever seen 1him 
in. 
Di ck Prougih a lso p lay e,d his best 
gam-e of the ·se aso111. One of the 
:Mi n er defenses is set up so t.ha t 
Pr.ougth Is a firee lance, and h e show-
ed Ull) well against tlhe Indians. I 
Oth er standouts in th e line we r e 
I John Kirwan ," scrappy guard.and Jo e M,urph y, end. \<\Tilson and Liltn e r, 
e-111.ds, a lso played 1 good !ball. 
I 
-o--
Wilson s pen t t he w eek -end in tlhe 
:hQ.Spital with a bad charle y hors e . 
St o.oge Ki es ter was kno cked oll t in 
th e third qu a r te r on Godwin ',s run-
back of Greni a 's punt . Jncidently 
Stoo ge wa s tihe s pearh ea d of th e 
• ,4 
- --,, . BOOTS·~-~ 
It's wise to wear them I 
They giv e you comfort , 
p ro te c ti o n and the i1 
long e r s e rvice s aves 
you mon ey . 
$3_95 
;:md up 
See our complete selection 
in all types and heights 
Williams Shoe Store 
P_\GE SIX TIIE ~fISS'OURI MINER 
~~~~~~'~""'~""~~~"'"'"'"~~"""~~~~ I SCOTT'S--The MINE~:~.~?.~~!.::Ed BOOK EXCHANGE . I 
~ .... ~~ ~~~,.~ ~ 
Cage Squad Starts 
Daily Workouts 
r 
serves when "Chick" :Mor_eland le f t I lik e Cerpe had laiSt year'. n. fast li t~le I h:biti~n. bet\\'€.'~ .. '~- halves. " ·h ioh is t erceJ)ted-B ~· :\liners, l ; by Cap e 
school and developed mto one )bunc h of boy s- not to Itttl e b ut still "e ll wotlh the :stoh t. Gi rardeau. l. K icks-1' Iin er-S, 7 for I I \ t i d c lied ff the! act 3 yards: Cape G irardeau. 7 for 40 of th e steadiest guards in bhe circu it. averag ing und er s ix feet.  ~ s ran g w n a o c Buddy Clayton is a junior amd let - : Tlhe IMlners will beg in th eir season Fri day. Ywrcls. Penalties--Mincrs , 2 for 10 
tered for his first ti m e last year . He \on D ece mber 8th , wthen th ey meet L ew is a nd Prof. ' 'Spike ' ' nenn :e. ya i·ci3: Cape Girardea u, 4 for 15 1-2 
started his good s easo n s work wh en Centra l ,v esleyan he re. worked in the W!;-1:.hing-ton-?. l is::;ou ri yards . 
VViih th e end of the foobball sea - he helped th e l\1iner.s win in a n over - ---?1 1.S .:M.--- ·- ga m e at Col umh iia Saturday. Abo u t Substitutions - Min erlS, T ay lor 
so n a ll interest turns to the cage time aga inst St . Louis u. 10 pl ayers and t he coachi n g staff i\l u rpt1y. \ "olkmar .. Ja nn efif, 1\1attei. 
:~~:dt:~~.th:n~r~:~ se [o:~~:: :~: G. ~a':::~~h: '~ .::~:nc:::h ~~:i~ Wi Ison Injured ! :o~::eyecl tu Columbi,t lo see the ~'.~i::: · "j;1'.~ne1;, n/~~!~~;uti~~:~ 
fere nce teams. For the past weee k forwa rd in st. Loui s las t year, Kie t h ___ _ J Girarrleau. Fe r g·u.son, Crites, Milf elt. 
Kirchoff has bee n holdin g pr ac ti ce l\fi lle r , freshman an d l\1acon hi g h J ,im \Vilso n. playing his first sea- 11\Ilne,!·s C'ap l' C:ir~r cle'l<l O ,e r·mi.J ~r. Metje, L ew is, R e id and 
and now that the !Miners gr id sea - schoo l sta r: Vic Spauldi n g, juinior son at end [or th e Min e rs , was in- Fols om LE :Jone.::; Slanlt.>y. 
s on is over regular practice h a,s be- t t M ,_ I J I F · 111· I t i - ') two year let e rm an a 1 o.uer Y ~n- ~ured last rtd ay in the mers as 
1 
.-\.ppleyard (c) LT' C:~chir n Officia l s: R efer ee -Klein, (M ssoun . 
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Ameri'cak 
.A/I-Star Eleven 
60 yard dashes ... passes and punts 
_ .. touchdowns ... performance! 
That's how America picks 'e m. 
By wire and air-mail, fans rush 
to the football experts the tip 
... "Here's anot her sure-fir e All-
American." 
And when you pick the all-s tar 
cigarette eleven, it's performance agai n 
-it's what a cigarette does that counts 
T-H-E-Y S-A-T-I-S-F-Y 
Eleven letter s that spell all the good things 
a cigarette can give ... mi ldness . _ . a pleas-
ing taste and aroma ... a blend of mild ripe 
home-grown and Turkish tobaccos rolled 
in pure cigarette pap er 
- the essentials of a 
good cigarette 
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